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:SUORE !I!BE RAImOAD ComaSSION O'P !I!:a:E 
sus OF C,iLIiORlIA. 

* * * 

In the Matter of the App11oet1on of the ) 
SAX DIEGO CONSOLI:DAZU) GAS " ELECmC ) 
C~.AJy tor perm1ssion to purchase and ) 

z 
o 

acquire, and 01: the DEL lU.R W~. LIG~ ) 
I: POWER Ca.tP~y for permission to tra.ns.-) .A.pp11oat1on :Number 3463. 
fer and conve~ to said SAN DIEGO COESC:t!-) 
~A'l!EJ) GAS i:: :ELECILUC C'OnAnT all of itel ) 
electric distributing s~tem;1n the } 
Count,. of San D1ei'O. State of Ca.l1torn1s..) 

-- - - - ~ - ~ - ~ - -~ ~ 

Chickering ~ Gregor~ by Allen Ch1oker~ for 
applioant 2.. 

~:a::EID., Commi881crner. 

o PIN I 0 lit. 
--..-~----

sell. tor $l.l,035.'TO its electric distributing. system deeer1bed ill 

Exhibit "A"., a.ttached. to the petition herein. to Se.11 ])1ego 00218011-

dated Ge.s ~ Eleotric Compe.n:y. !l!b.e purehas1%lg oompany ~o1n8 1n 

the petition. 

Del. Kar W&ter~ Light J7 ~ower Comp~ W&8 1neorpo:z:ated on 

or a.bout l'ebra.a.%'7 5, 190$. ~ comps.n7 roports $100,.000.00 of 

stock o~stand1ng. ~l of the outstanding stock., except shares 

neee88&X'~ to q"OAJ.1!1' dire.ctors, ~6 owned by the SOuth Coa.a~ Land 

In a letter of February l., 19l8. )0:. F.:a:. ~oll.e. 

SeoretarY' ot Del :Mar Wa.ter. L1ght " power C~, adrtsea the 

Comm18sio%l that all of the OOmpall1'8 indebtedness •• soept aeo<nurta 
./ 

pa.,able to San Diego COX1.eo11da.ted (;as i2. EJ.eo'tr1eCOmp&l17. 18 payable. 
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to the South Ce:ast ~d. Comp~. ths.t the properties stand clear or 
a:tJ.y l1exl.Is and the.t no oreditors object to the 881e of the eleotric 

distributing system.. ~e petit1011 here1l1 111 :no "&'1' 1nVolTes the 

sale of the water system. of Del )Iar irater. Liiht &l Power Company. 

It is proP;Osed to sell and trane!er the electrio 

d.1str1but1ng srstem pursuant to the 'terms and cond1 tiona of an 

agreement of sale marked Exh1bit "AY't and attached to the petition 

herein. I:f' the eale 18 OQmplete11.,. San D1ego Consolldated Gas ~ 

Eleetrio Co~ proposes to operate in Del lt8.r and T1c1n1t7 uuder . 
" . 

its San Diego County franohise. It 'w11~ put into effect its 

rates applicable elsewhere 1xr. its northern district,. With two ex-

ceptions. ~e agreement of sale proVides that the purohasing 

cOm.ps.xl.y sha.l:L a.t all times. hereafter deliver and :tarnish electr10 

OUXTent to the selllllg oompany and to the South Co&8t L8.nd COI:xpany 

at their various eerT10ee as now establlshed and 1n use in and about 

l>el ua.r and to. the 301l.1n; company at the now e:d.st1llg wel1.8 on the 

San :D1egu1to Rs.neh at the rat6 of two. (2) cents per kilo watt ho: 

subject t~ a lO per cent disoount for prompt payment of b111e. 

~e purchas1ng com~ :ta:rther agrees to. :f"tIrn1sh 

and deliver tree of eharge a.t a.ll. times. hereafter until ;;a:rJ:aJJ:r'Y 

4. 1928, a.t the Ranch Rouse and out-buildingS e1tus.ted nesr the 

wells on tho San ,Dioga.1to· Ranch suf:!1c·1ont eleotrio ourrent to 
. . 

supply thirty C30} Sixteen flo) candle power 1nOandesoollt lights. 

:Mr. 4.:a:. Jones. president of the San »10$0 COnsoli-

ds.ted. Gas " Electric COmpa.n:y stated that the two-eent rate to the 

sell1XLg eOtlpe.ny end. the South eo&st Land.. Com.panY' 788 the same &8-

the ra.te now paid b,. the :Del l!.ar Water Light il Power Com:pan,' for 

electric enerQ p-arcbased under the. ooutra.ot o'! Jrebruary 25. 1.~1.6. , . 
while in agreeing to furnish freo servioe at ~heEanch~ous. on 

the San DiOgu1 to Ranc::h. tho compa.ny was mere17 attompt1:rlg to Qa:r:%'3' 

out a. contract of JanU&r1 4. 1908: between th6 South CotI.s.t Land 
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Compsny and the Sants. Fe Land ImProvement Compa.n,.. ~e San Diego 

Consolidated Gas" Eleotr1e COx:lp8n3" 18 now endes.vor1ng to. obtain a 

mod1~1Q&t1on or an abrogation of the contract wi':h ths santa :pte 

I am of th& op1n1on tha.t. the proV1.s1on 

of the agreement of sale relative to the speoisJ. ra.tes, to which 

referenee has been mado. should be el1:n1x1ated and. if tho San :Diego 

Consolidated Gas 8c Electric C:ompan,. ~qU1re8 the properties. of Del 

l48.r Wa.ter, Light j: Power COXllPB.:I11, it sho'l2.ld e:'f!I}lyto·th1s territor,. 

tho same rates as it offers to other oonsumers 1n its northern 418-

tr1et. 

Exh1bit; ":I." o! petitioners shows th8.t· the rates of 

the Sa:a. 1>18g0 ·Consolida. ted Gas j: Eleotrio Company, a.pplioa.ble to i:ts 

northern ~1str1ot, are materially lower than the rates now oharged 

b,. the Del Mar Water, Light lc Pow$%' Com:p~. I f:tn4. that the 

public int~rest will be served b~ the proposed transfer and reco~ 

mend th&t the application be granted. subject to the cond1t10ll8 of 

the order herein. 

I herewith submit the following form o~ order. 

00 Il D It R'. 

1)EL l£AIt WADE, LIG~ Ie POWER COLtPABY b.a.v1l2g appl1ed. 

for authorit7 to sell its electric distributing 81St~mto San Diego 

Consolidated Gaa Ie Electric Co~. a publio. hear~ hav1ng been 

held and the Railroad Commission :f1nd1llg th&t the publ1<t 1nteroa't8 

will be served by aaid s&le,. 

I~ IS :.s::Em:SY OEDE:RED ths.t DEL liAR WAn":R, LIG~ " 

POw:&Et COl4':PANY be,. and. the same 18 hereb,.,. authorized to sell. to 

SAB DIEGo C01SS0LIDA'!&D CJAS " ELEC!aIC CO:MJ?A.ltY for $1l,036·.70,.: or 

for such othor pr1~e &8 the Commission ma~ hereafter author1:e in & 

supplemonttJl. order. its electric d1stnbutiDg 8"stem: 4oaer1.bof. 111 . 
Exh1b1t "A" attached to the petition herein upon the foll~ 
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conditions and DOt otherw1sa: 

1.-. ~e rates to be oharged b~ s~ Diego Consolidated G&8 ~ Elec-

trio CompanT tor eleotrioal energy' sold. in ])&1 :r.ta.r and T1c1n1t:r 

shall be the same 80S thoee on file with the Railroad Commission and 

applic:able to 1 ts northern d.istrict. -it be1ng 'ande%"stood that the 

agreement of e8l.e marked Exh1 b1 t "A'" and att&ch&d to the pet1 t1.on 

herein will be .ed.ified 80 a8 to be in accord with the r&~8 :a.ow 

on file with the Commission. 

2.- !he price which Ss.n Diego Consolidated Gas Ir: Electrio Company 

18 pe.~ tor the properties which.. are to bo conveyed to it shall. 

never be urged before the Rs.1lroa.d CommiSSion or 8:1J.'1' other publ10 

autho%"it~ a8 representing for rate-making or 8n7 other purpose & 

fair value of Said :p%"opert;r. 

3.- ..v:ttbj.n th1rt~ da,-e after the e:mout1on and delivery ot the 

1nBtra.me:c.ts of eOnToya.nce. S811 Diego Consolidated Gas Ir: Electri0 

Com~ shall file with the aa1lroad Commission a cert~1ed cop~ 

of the 4ee4 o~ conve~nce. 

4.- ~e author1 t,. herein given to sell and transfer tho proper-

ties shs.ll. a.pply. only to such prOPf1l't16S a8 mar be sold (fr tr8J18-

ferred ~ or before Jnn~ 30. 1918. 

~ torego1ne Opinion cd Order are hereb,. approved a:c.4. 

ordered filed as the Op1m.on cd order of the :Railroad Oomm1ss1on of 

the State ot California. 

:D&ted at. Sa:c. Francisco. C~orXlia. 

P'obr'a.8.rl". 1915. 

this f#r' 4&7 of 

'~ ..... ~: .;' ,. ";;-, , 
.. ' •. ~ \;II'"..'.J' ' 

' ...... - '-,~ 

--, ... - .'.. ....... . 
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